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Resolutions by the Lincoln County

Medical Society on Dr Steele
Bailey

The committee appointed to draft
resolutions on the removal of Dr Steno
Halley to Robinson Utah TimbI Hos ¬

pital respectfully submits the follow ¬

ing resolutions Uo it resolved
j 1st That the Lincoln County Medi ¬

cal Society is loth to give up Dr Dailov

n most worthy and illustrious member
Not only this society but the city of
Stanford thin county of Lincoln nnd

tho State of Kentucky have lost a most
desirable citizen and Dr Valleys nu-

merous
¬j

clientele have lost tho skilled
and beneficial services of an honorable
upright erudite courteous and alTablo

practitioner whoso place it will be ex ¬

ceedingly difficult to fill
2nd That Dr Halley was honoredpresidencyy

ciety early in his professional career
and was its efficient and accomplished

C
secretary for 30 years and did more

J than all tho other members to main-

tain
¬

Its great success and usefulness
Furthermore Dr Bailey was tho hon ¬

ored secretary of tho Kentucky State
Medical Society for 20 years and is re ¬

sponsible for the great achievements
this society has accomplished as a State
organization Ills election as secretary
was unanimous every Year As secre ¬

tary and then as president of the State
society ho gave it prestige placing It In

the front ranks of tho State associa ¬

tions He augmented Its membership
from 76 to 1600 members

3rd Ho was also county referee nnd

t for many years tho efficient and faith ¬

ful chairman of tho Lincoln County
a Hoard of Health and was powerful and

Influential In arresting the spread of
several epidemics of small pox and oth-

er
¬

contagious diseases
4th Dr Halley was a kind good

neighbor in all the word implies He le-

o

t j n member of the Presbyterian church
and lives up to tho Scriptures teach ¬

ings Tho Golden Rule was his motto
When shall we have so worthy an ex ¬

emplar to follow t We hope he will
continue to add lusturo to his already
Illustrious name and enjoy the greatest
success happiness and wealth in his
new field of labor the gold mines of

1the distant West nnd if ho gets more
than ho can handle that ho will

send It to the poorly paid physic1 ans of
the Lincoln County Medical Society

9th That these resolutions be unan-
imously

¬

adopted embodied in the min ¬

utes of this society and that a copy be
sent to Dr Halley by the secretary and
also a copy to the INTKIUOH JOUUSALKentuckyI
ry of the Utah State Medical Associa ¬

o publicationI
E J Drown G G

Perry committee

A Twenty Year Sentence
I have just completed n twenty

year health sentence imposed by

ivHuckiona Aruba Salve which cured
me of bleeding piles Just twenty years
ago to Writes O B of
LoUarsvllle N Y Uuoklens Arnica

Il Salve heals the worst sores boils
burns wounds and eats In the short-
est time ioc at Pennys Drug Store

The use of snake venom is increasing
In the practice of medicine and its price

i

Is soaring rapidly

Women Inclined
to Constipation

Women owing to their peculiar rune
tions are prone to constipation and
many of are due to this
congestion In the bowels which fills the
blood with Impure meteor that permeates
the entire system In most cases foul

t breath complexion sick headache
and euch like ills Arc caused
by constipation or Indigestion

Women bo happy to learn of a
remedy that cures coottlpatlon and Indigestion
and that has such other Ingredient as purity
the blood and tooo ur all tho digestive organs
This remedy II Dr Caldwell Syrup Iepilnforrthemielres with thus remedy for sixteen years
and the oner of years two illll stands today that

Dr Caldwells Syrup Pepsin the
understandlnc that It will do as claimed or your
money will be refundedIpcoIallrcauiao Its gentle but prompt action pleasant
taste and Its freedom from minim It doea not
weaken like punratlres and cathartic but

I builds uplId strengthens It Is a guaranteed
permanent cure and should bo as steadily In

I OtherWomenIn preference to any other laxative because It Is
guaranteed to do what a rood laxative should
do and does It gently Mrs of 838 Mc
Laren Ave St Louis Ma Is glad to say that Itj
cured her constipation and stomach trouble and
recommends It to American womankind She la

I but one of thousands who are loud In praise of It
You who have never used It should begin to-

day
¬

You will daw your freedom from sickness
to tha day that you start the use of Cald
wells Syrup Pepsin Your druggist will sell
you n bottle under our abioluto guarantee

wlihliff to try Dr CudFREE TESTThO8 Syrup Pceiln before buy

drmlatheCopaYeThisdorerIstoparoUatthe
remedy will do si we claim end It only open to UIOH
who have never taken It send for It If you lave any

of tomach liver or bowel disuse GentlestoldfolksVERDICT No Uxatlvt So Good Sure
4productiPEPSIN SYRUP 00

119 Caldwell Bldu Montloollo III
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OWSLEYBUSH

Tho marriage of Miss Emma McGe
heo Owsloy to Mr James Richard Bush
was a beautiful event of last evening
It was celebrated at 8 oclock at the
home of the brides father on Ashland
avenue ilev Edwin Muller officiating
and only kinsmen and most Intimate
friends were present Tho wedding
wee one of the most beautiful social
features of the spring and an event of
much Interest on account of tho proml ¬

nenco of both families and the popular ¬

ity of the couple The wedding colors
were pink and white and were exquis ¬

itely carried out in alt details The
lovely homo which has recently been
completed was n bower of greens nnd
blossoms Groat palms ferns and rub-
ber plants were banked in pretty pyra-

mids
¬

about the walls doorways and In

front of mantels Swinging fern bas-

kets
¬

mode a pretty decoration overhead
and against this green setting were
vases filled with pink and white roses
sweet peas lilies and other flowers
Tho drawing room the scene of the
ceremony was especially beautiful in
its decorations The bridal party stood
before the double windows which were
banked with palms ferns and bloom-

Ing hydrnngin making a lovely picture
for the wedding guests The proces ¬

lion appeared Saxton and Trusts
orchestra sounded Lohengrins Bridal
Chorus nnd came slowly into the draw ¬

ing rooms First came tl o little ring
boarer Miss Mary Manier Walls of
Danville the charming little niece of
the bride She wore a beautlfnl gown
of white mull and lace trimmed with
pink satin roscttos and carried the ring
on a small silver tray following were
the lovely little ribbon bearers Misses
Mary Walton of this city and Marga ¬

ret Wells of Danville They also wore
beautiful white mull gowns trimmed
with the pink satin rosettes and held
broad white satin ribbons to form the
aisle to the altar The lovely maid of
honor Mkn Mary Linda Manier of
Nashville Tonn a niece of the bride
walked slowly alone She was beauti ¬

ful in a gown of white mull elaborately
trimmed with lace and carried a huge
bunch of pink sweet peas Preceding
the bride who entered with her father
Mr J S Owsley was the little flower
girl Virginia McGoodwin Owsley a
a beautiful little tot of threo years
who carried a basket filled with pink
sweet peas She wore white mull and
lace with pink satin ribbons white
slippers and stockings and as she walk ¬

ed slowly from the altar after the cere-
mony

¬

threw tho blossoms in tho aisle
before tho bride Tho bridegroom with
his best man Mr Nathan Elliot came
across the hall from the library and
and joined the bride at tho altar The
ceremony was beautiful and Impressive
nnd tho couple knelt on white satin pil ¬

lows for tho final blessing after which
Mendelssohns Wedding March sounded
joyfully and congratulations were show¬

ered upon them The bride was charm
Ing in an exquisite real lace
gown over chiffon nniLellk weddingI

the tulle veil caught with orange ¬

some and carried a shower of white
roses and lilies of tho valley An in ¬

formal reception followed the ceremony
and a delicious course supper was sore
ed during tho delightful hours The
brides table was covered with elegant
lace pieces and for tho center decora
tions there was a fall silver pitcher fill ¬

ed with pink sweet poas lilies of tho
valley and mignonette On the four
corners were exquisite bouquets of the
flowers and hero and there completing
the beautiful scene were silver cande ¬

labra holding pink shaded candles and
silver platters and bowls filled with
pretty confections Tho wedding cake
designed as n heart was covered with
bunches of pink candled sweet peas and
from tho sides hung tiny green ribbons
to which were attached the emblems of
fate which were drawn with much in ¬

terest during tho evening The bridal
couple left on the lato train for a bridal
trip of several weeks and on their re ¬

turn will make their home with tho
brides father Tho bride is ono of
Kentuckys loveliest young women
She Is handsome nnd attractive and
since coming to Lexington several years
ago to make their homo she has won
a host of devoted friends and admirers
She Is a member of ono of Kentuckys
most prominent families and is ollis ¬

ter of Mrs W P Walton of this city
Mr of Stanford locat-
ed

¬Dushlformerly years ago He
is a member of tho law firm of Stoll
and Rush and ono of our leading young
attorneys He is very popular and has
n host of friends both in social nnd
business Ufa Lexington Herald April
12

Weak women got prompt and last ¬

ing help by using Dr Shoops Night
Cure Those soothing healing anti ¬

septic suppositories with full in ¬

formation how to proceed tiro Interest
ingly told of In my book No 4 For
Women Tho book and strictly con ¬

fidential medical advice is entirely
free Simply write Dr Shoop Ho-

otnp WIs for my book No4 Sold
by Pennys Drug Store

j

NEWS NOTES

Judge Ltghtfoot overruled a petition
for n local option election at Padacah

Tho Midway council has mado it a
fine of 1 to spit on the pavements of
that little city

Near Dripping Springs Clay county
Joab Allen killed Dan Whitmore who
refused to sell him whisky

Despondent over business troubles
Charles F Leland formerly president
of tho Commercial Bank of Duluth
shot and killed himself

Jake Melin who for eight years re-

fused
¬

to sell his inn which is surround-
ed by John D Rockefellers Pocantlco
estate has finally given in nnd disposed
of the property to the oil king

At the trial of Eddie Flack and Mrs
Sola Kirtley at Mt Sterling Judge Al
Ho Young dismissed tho defendants on
peremptory Instructions They were
charged with poisoning Robert Kirtley
husband of tho young woman

Insurance men estimate tho loss from
the Chelsea fire at nearly 0000000
Relief measures for the 10000 persons
made homeless by the conflagration
were quickly taken and no aid will be
asked outside of Massachusetts

While returning home from church
Henry McGowan stabbed and fatally
wounded Loxie R Dunbar son of ex
Sheriff J T Dunbar near Sunshine
Russell county McGowan is alleged to
have been drinking and after n few
words turned on Dunbar McGowan
fled Immediately

Heirs of Dr B D Cox who was as
sasilnated at Jackson several years
ago have compromised tho suit against
the estate of Judge James Hargis a
settlement being effected after a con ¬

ference of all interested parties at Jack ¬

son It Is said that the amount agreed
upon was S 4GOO The case had been
pending at Lexington for two years

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Enoch Elias leas been appointed post-

master
¬

at Kensee Whitley county
Edward Bryant one of tho oldest in ¬

habitants of Corbin is dead Ho was
torn in 183-

1William Birdwhistle ono of tho best
known and most highly respected citi ¬

zens of Anderson county is dead
AndyLee an alleged chicken thief

was shot in the legs by Constable Chas
Barnett at East Bernstadt while the
former was attempting to elude him

Dr D Combs of College Hill Madi-

son county while putting a pistol in
his pocket let the weapon fall Ono
load was discharged taking effect in
tho body and causing serious Injury

There Is a man working on tho Dan ¬

ville section of tbo Q C road who
can read write and speak fluently three
languages German French and Ital ¬

ian Ho has smattering of English
While not spcakingho understands Ara ¬

bic Russian Spanish and Chinese and
yet works at 110 per day tamping

crosstiesAdvocateThe
feollng that

comes with Spring and early Summer
can be quickly changed to a feeling of
buoyancy and energy by tho judicious
use of Dr Snoop KoMoratlvo The
Restorative Is a genuine tonic to tired
rundown nerves and but a few doses
Is needed to satisfy tho usor that Dr
Shoops Hcstoratlro Is actually roach ¬

ing that tired spot Tho indoor life
of Winter nearly always lends to slug-
gish

¬

bowols nnd to sluggish circula ¬

tlon in general The customary look
of exorcise and outdoor air ties uptho
liver stagnates the kidneys and
ofttimes weakens tho Hearts action
Use Dr Shoops Restorative a few
weeks and nil will bo changed A few
days tost will toll you that you are
using the right remedy You will
easily and surolr noto tho change
from day to day Sold by Pennys
Drug Store

Macon Championorlof the men ac-

cused of being a member of tho band
of night riders in Cnllowoy county
mado n confession at Murray to County
Judge Wells and implicated 15 men
who are not yet under arrest and whose
names have been withheld The grand
jury was impaneled at Murray Monday
Judge Cook instructed them to investi ¬

gate the tobacco troubles and indict ev ¬

cry man against whom evidence can be
secured One of the jurors was chal ¬

lenged affidavits being produced to
show that ho hud expressed himself as
being in sympathy with tho night rid-

ers
¬

Tho juror however was allowed
to take his sent as n member of the
jury

He Got What He Needed
Nino years ago It looked as if my

tlmp had come says Mr C Farth ¬

ing of Mill Creole Ind TerII I was
BO run down that life hung on a very
slender throiul It was then my drug ¬

gist recommended Electric Biters I
bought a bottle and I got what I need
ud strength I had one foot in tho
grave but Electric Bitters put it back
ou the turf again aud Ive boon well
over since Sold under guarantee
at Pennys Drug Store EOc

HUSTONVILLE

Myers Lutes shipped a car of fat
hogs to Cincinnati Saturday

A mad dog was killed at Milledgeville
Friday after biting a number of dogs
and hogs

D C Allen shipped a car of hogs to
Cincinnati Saturday and is buying an ¬

other load for this week
The ladles of tho Baptist church will

open an exchange in the Newton Hotel
Saturday Call on them

Next Saturday is our regular horse
show day and a largo crowd will be on
hand If the weather Is favorable

After invoking the stock of R A
Lipps Routt Hoskins decided not to
enter business for a while at least

There will be union services at the
Baptist church Sunday morning and a
cordial invitation Is extended to all to

attendC
Adams has added to his stock

a beautiful line of cut glass and sterl ¬

ing silverware Dont fail to call and
see them

Arrangements have been made to
build a telephone line from Jumbo to
connect at McKinney with the Illusion
villo exchange The work will begin
by May 1st-

Mesdames Harris Craig and Walter
VanArsdale cf Boyle are guests of
Miss Ednu Camnitz El wood Weather
ford who has been attending college at
St Marys is at home for a short vaca ¬

tionMiss
Nannie Brown has a full lino of

wall paper and moulding samples for
solo and asks the public needing same
to get her prices before buying The
goods and prices are guarrantecd to bo

rightC
W Adams is the champion fisher ¬

man of the season to date ho having
landed among others a green bass that
weighed exactly 80 ounces Miss Des ¬

sic Lanham has accepted a position as
night operator at tho telephone ex-

change
¬

and the patrons wjll find her
ready willing and waiting

Olympian Springs is slowly but sure-
ly

¬

taking its place in the front rank of
health resorts Its healing waters act
like the Oil of Joy upon the most
obstinate cases of rheumatism stomach
trouble liver and bladder complaints
The new buildings will be completed
this month after which 50 people can
be comfortably accommodated From
the many Inquiries and engagements up
to the present tho coming season will
be a record breaker-

A classical program by Central Uni ¬

versity Glee Club and orchestra assist¬

ed by some of tho best soprano and ten ¬

or soloists in the musical world will bo
given at Alcerns Opera House this
Friday evening This will be the great ¬

est musical event ever given in our
city Miss Cochran is one of the finest
exponents of the Italian art of singing
Whether in concert or in opera she eas ¬

ily ranks with the prima donnas of the
day The delicate intimacy of the wit
song is not too elusive for her voice as
well as others in the company Reserv-
ed seats at Yowells

Death Was On His Heels
Josso P Morris of Skippers Va

had a closo call In the Spring of lX6
Ho says An attack of pneumonia
Joft mo so weak and with such a fear-

ful
¬

cough that my friends declared
consumption had mo and deaths was
on my heels Then I was persuaded
to try Dr Kings Now Discovery It
helped mo immediately and after tak ¬

two and a half bottlos I was a
woll man again I found out that
New Discovery Is the best remedy for
coughs and lung disease in all tho
world Sold under guarantee nt
Pennys Drug Store COo and eL
Trial bottlo free

A lady philanthropist was applied to
for charity bya welldressed woman

Are you married was the ques ¬

tionYes

What is your husband
Out o work-

Out what is he when he is In work
asked the philanthropist

You dont understand miss towas
the reply Ho is a regular outo
worker toLpndon Chronicle

Plenty Of Trouble
Is caused by stagnation of thou liver
and bowels To get rid of it and
headache antI biliousness and tho
poison that brings jaundice take Dr
Kings Now Life Pills tho reliable
purifiers that do tho work without
grinding or griping 2oc at Pennys
Drug Store

Wood blocks laid along sldo of rails
nrepreferred on asphaltpaved streets
in Frankfort Germany to any other
system of connecting the street tracks
and the paving Tho blocks are laid
over tho whole space between the rails
and for some distance outside the rails

Efforts to raise skunks in captivity
for their skins havo generally been un¬

successful on account of the cannibal ¬

istic instincts of the animals which de¬

vour their young born in captivity

±

ng giothoss S

For Men Boys and

Children
Our stock is larger

1
and more complete
than ever before Buy
Griffon Brand Spring
Suit and have the best
for your money in
quality and style and
makeWe

all the latest fabrics in

brown tan grey stipes and plaids

Come dd See
our clothes before you buy elsewhere

and be convinced of the quality of

ylnDoz r
l I11tA idour goods

SAM ROBINSON
STANFORD KY

Clothing Dry Goods Shoes Hats Caps La¬

dies and Gents Furnishing Etc

ItrIWhen iu Soiuersat go to see

LEVENSON BROS
If you are in doubt about your Easter Clothes

<
It will take you but a short while to make n satisfactory dcciardisplay t

fowled people in the town In Mens Boys and Childrens
Suits we defy our competitors because we have the hest that
money can buy Our furnishing department is complete and
there are many excellent values in Footwear Neckwear Col
lars Shirts and Ties Lot us show you

LEVENSON BROS SomersetKy
Three Story Brick Opp Newtonian Hotel Phone 441

1

7irst Rational Jan
Stanford Jty >

Organized 882 Capital Stock SSOO00
Surplus and Undivided Profits SffOO0

Jfas paid in tDiuictoncts since Organization 211 500
Snvito 7fou Accounts on Our Vfforiis

OFFICERS DIRECTORSBaughmanIS T Harrir VicePresident S H Baughman J F Cummins t

John McRoberts CashierS T Harris James Robinson
T P Hill J S MockerIH C Baughman Asst CashrC E

Perfect Heat I-
t

Hot water heating is perfect with the exception of this The mosquitos

will bite you sonic during Winter If you can put up with that then let

Aldridgo heat your home so that you can enjoy all your rooms Hot water

heating is clean economical and regular No sudden Mangos in

ture You will save enough iu Coal Comfort and Health to pay temperaI
t

outfit in a fow
iyearstS H ALDRIDGE Stanford Kentuckyv 1

Garden Seeds
With Tools and Plows to Plant

Them Wit-

hPOULTRY FENCE
To keep the chickens off You will find a va¬

riety at Reasonable Prices

Geo De Hoppers Stanford Ky


